
TUE OBSERVATORY AT MINILA.

Oneof the Notable Works of lhe Jesuil
Mtssionaries.

The labors of the Jesuits are
,chiely confined to the islaud
Ilf Mindaxno, says tic Messenger
Of tie Sacred Ileart. Tliev direct,
however, a flourishing college at
Mandla, and are in charge of an
observatory whioli, for the per-
fection of its ouffit and the im-
portance of its observations,
ranka foremost among iîîstitu-
tions of its kind. This famous
,observatory was foundcd by the
Spaniali Jesuits in 1865, and
W&sà at first connected witli tbeir
uollege of Manila. It was direct-
ced until 1896 by tic well-knowu
astronorner aud meteorologist,
'P4tier Frederick Faura. By its
Sliccessful predictiou of ty-
PhOOlîa, go common and destruc-
tive lu tic Philippines, tic oh-
lervatory soon won for itacif an
'enviable reputation tirougb out
the archipelago. Up to tic year
1882 no fewer than fourteen of
these dangerous tornadtoes liad
been Pred'cted. lu cousideration
Of such valuable services tic oh-
8ervatory was, lu April, 1884,
Taised to tie rank of a goveru-
Ment institution under the title
'Of "Meteorological Observatory
Of Maulla," and was transferred
toits Dresent commodions quar-
tera Outaide tic city, witli wiich
it bas telegrapi and telephonie
Connections.

Tic observatory comprises.
four departments: Tic meteoro-
lOgical, seismolo.-ical, magnetic
aUd astronomical. Eaci depart-
ruent lias its apecial dîrector,
aud a general director is aItich
head of tic wbole establishment.
Theineteorological saction, pro-
vided witi tie very best instru
monts, is the most important of
thc fo ar, on account'of ita practi-
cal usefuiness to shipping inte-
Tests. It is lu regularcominunica-
tion witli mre than a liuudred
observatorles lu ail parts of the
world. Twice every day it re-
cives by cable the meteorologi-

cal observations made at tic sta-
tions of Nagasaki, Tokio, Kabe
(Japan), Shanghai, Amoy, Hlong
Hlong (China), Hiaiphong (Ton-
kin), tic Island of Formuosa aud
elscwliere9along tic coast. fie ce
the forecasting of typhoons and
'QYclones la greatly facilitated,
and enjoys tic confidence of ail
those tint ssii tic Chinese sens.

~ayof tic instruments used
atteobservatory are duc to tic

in1ventive genlus of Father Fau-
Ta, Who was also tic firat to an-
ilounce typhoons with certainty,
an~d to diacover tic laws tint
zakulate their formation sud
path. fie is tic inventor of a
:eenlar kiîîd of barometer whirh
Cflables any sailor, even if he
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knows notiing whatever about
meteorology, to foresee the ap-
proach of storma and to guard

against them.
Next in importance to the me-

teorological department la the
seismologîcal or earthquake sec-
tion of the observatorv, whicli is

trendering great service to a re-
gion sa muci exposed to carti-
quakes as the Philippines are.
This' section is likewise equipped
witb a remarkably fine appara-
tus, many of the instruments
having been built or improved
by Father Faura. For many
years Fatier Miguel Saderra
Maso lias been ini charga of this
section, which lie has made fa-
mous by hi& learned work, "Sels-
mologry ln the Philippines,"
published in 1895. Father Cire-
ra's' work, "Terrestrial Magne-
tism lu the Philippines," is also
well known in tie learned
world.

The splendid achievementa of
the 'Manila observatory found
their due meed of appreciation
and praise in tic congress of
scientiste at the World's fair,
wliere the institution was repre-
sented by Fathers Algue and
Faura. wbo came at tliat time
to this country and spent some
montha at'G-corgetown College.

Father Faura died in January,
1897. is death was tint of a
martyr of cliarity. During bis
siokness,- Ryzal (or Ryaîl), one of
the insurgent leaders, lad been
captured and condemned to be
shot within twcuty-four hours.
Tlie prisoner was placed lu the
Chapel of the Passion, and was
offered tbe spiritual ministration
of tic Jesuit fathers. But lie
peremptorily refused to see a
priest on the plea tint lie was a
Protestant. Several of the fath-'
ers bad already been repelled,
wien Fatier Faura, who had
formerly been Ryall's profeasoûr
at Mainila, rising from lis bed
of sickness, made a last effort to
convert tlie unfortunate man.
Thougi at first repelled like tlie
rest, lie was at last admitted by
Ryzal, and after arguing and
pleading with hlm for a long
time, lie hd the happinesa of
bringing him to repentance and
restoring hlm to tie Catbolic
Churcli. Tlie condemned man
made a sincere confession, heard
mass, reccived holy communion,
begged pardon for bis errors and
exliorted others to renounce ahl
connection witli Freemasonry.

is conversion was entire, and
his deatli tint of a fervent Chris-
tian. The effort to brinig about
this conversion, liowever, coat
Father Faura lis own life. Worn
out and prostrated by the inter-
view, lie was led back to his
bed to die. The conversion of
his former pupil was the last
apostolie net of Father FaVmra,
sud tlie crowning of a life of
great u8efuiness in the service of
religion and of science.

cise with the Gc-<ernment. MYr.la se-
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and offensive bigots thaÉ could be Brid
foulndamonîg men of any standing had
in the entire Union;and if Catho- Epis
lic sentiment were not a near the1
approach to a negligrible quanti- theY
tv in United States politics, listic
Mr. Mc(Kinley, who was never had
yet accused of taking his eye off oftht
the main chance, would itot wit]
dare to make an nppointmaent amoi
that la an insuit to everv self- thev
respecting Catholie in the coun- isso
try. But Catholic rights and fno
Catholic sentiments will be ig- Fat
red just so long as Catholios are
content to have them ignored, Wou
and especially 80 long as a nu-
merous school of Catholic Chau-
viiiists will continue to proclaim with
to the world that nowhere eIse look,
in the whole universe are Catho- ec
lies treated with s-ici emineut man
justice and astounding generogi. said
ty as ln the United States -The 6N
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EdnaMiss Aunie Barritt of Bridgre-eys
port, Cotn. , a prominent work- rene
er in Triiiity Episcopal Charch,
in that city, wa.s received into .
the Catholie Church by the Pau-
list Fathers of Ncýw York, a short Th
time ago. Miss Barritt was ae- novel
companied, whe:n sh - madc h er Leeds
submission, by her friend and '
sponsor, Miss Hecker of Bridfge- is thî
port, a niece of of the late Father hm
Isaac T. Ileeker, the fou rider of bacte
the Congregation of Paulists. The proof

Therxconversion of Miss Burritt bo the theè
Roman Catholie Churcli created tigli
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cHEAP SALE
C. A. GAREAU,'S

merchant rTaio]r
NO. 324, MAIN SIRE 87, WINNVipEG,

SION 0F THE GOLDEN SCISSORS

Roady-Made Suits, from $2.50, $2.15, $8.00, $3.50, $4.00 and r
Fine Spring Suits Made to Order,f rom $13.00 and over

GIVE ME A OALL
If you want a New Spring Suit at a very-low price

r-- A824, Main Str.

If Y-ou
intend spending
the winter in a

Milder
Climate...

Write or cail for
particulars of ...
rates, routes, &C..

California,
Hawaiian Islands,
Japan,
Bermuda and
West India Islands

Or the...
OId 0Oountry.

Reduced Rate
E xcursion Tickets.

or to
ROBERT KERR,

Spring. tc

Our Suit te
le Now complot*

We have some Beauties!

$8.00, $I0. $12.00,$16.00

See our Special LUne Kid Gloveé
Any Pair Guaranteed.,

I WRTE &IÂles,
WANIR'$ StlDE A 2 ÀlM,e..5

Satlii uûlîg lie~r lIUII(LS into thA tovijj through a pipe
are cognizatit of it in and is filtered throngh cotton

dgeport. For maiiy vears ,iie WOOl to cleanse it of bacteria.
been a memb,3r of Tiiii To insure further sterilizationthe' air is driven against a

~copl Chrch here of -" hglycerin-coated plate of glaus,
Rev. Louis Norman Booth is which captures ail the microbes
rector. It is the most rîti-a- the Wool spares., The few mi-
ic church in that place. Shaj4 crobes brought into the house in
1busied herseitla nthe worîz the clothes of visitors soon die in

àe iidstialscoolconecedthe warm sunlight with whichie ridstialscoolconeccdthe house is flooded. The space
hm the rarish and with labors between the glass blocks, ofng the poor of city. IL w.is which the house is bujît, la filledwish of MNiss I-leeker thai with a solution of salts, whichýs Burritt should be received absorbs the heat of the sua 80)her new faith in the church that the roomas are much cooler

ided by ber own uncle, than those protected by theher llecker.-Exchar.ge. thickest shades. ln the evening
the interior is heatcd by the

TLDN'T RAVE TIHEM ABUSED. saits, radiating the heat they
have absorbed during the day."

When 1 grow up," said Ethel,
i a dreamy, imaginative PHILIPPINE INSUHGENTS.
-"I'm going to be a scho)ol

Ler." Sacred Heari t evlew.
WfelI, I'm goingr to h-a a The CÂsKETOf Antigoish,5 .S.tina and have six childrci," reprinted last week anedoia
Wedua.e he oret fromn the London TÂBLET, based
)0Wt el, when hey orne to hion a statement wimicix appearedol~ ~ to mImgigtwipi the ANxEiE DOMINICAINE, eall-whip 'em. whip 'etn " (witi ing attenti,.n bt the atrocitieqcendo intonat ion). practised by the insurgents inYou meau thing!" exclaimned the Philippines upon the Domi-a, as the tears came into lier nicans. About one hundred of;"what have my poor chi id- tisese zealous men, icuiga

~ver onc t youmong the number the bisliop of
MIcROTh-pOOF OUSE Segovia, have been treated withk MICOBE-ROOF OUSE great ilidignaity, bzýing thrown

into prison, scourged in ahe followiug description of a most cruel mnanner, and often
al dwelling Was given in the muti]ated witb great brutality.

Hospital Magazine: The CÂSKET holds the United
L'he oddest domioile on earth State responsible for allowing

katrecntl ercte atYok- éuchastate of things to exist,
at receuan erietatY - and says that "for less outrager,
a byogst an einentaiermauthan these, infiicted upon Christ-

zroogs.Iti ltcobe- ian missionaries, European pow-)f bouse buat of glaus blo' 'Es. ers have timo and time again,e are no windovv rashes and exacted satisfaction from Chinadoors wlien closed are air at the cannon's moutli."
t. The air supply is forced -___Bor-*%_____


